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Tbe Receiver of for the Twmty
third Ward..

Sbratob Conkell's fcill to provide ft nice,

pleasant, and highly profitable office for some

particular friend In the Twenty-thir- d ward

has passed to ft third readlDg In the State

House of Representatives, and the next we

wM probably hear of It will be In the shape

of ft law rushed throngh both houses with

that peonliar faoility for whioh the Legislature
Is noted in cases of this kind, and signed

without delay by the Governor. Senator
Connell's scheme Is that a Receiver of Tares
shall be elected speotally for the Twenty-thir-d

ward, to hold office for three years, and
to receive about $10,000 or more per annum
in the shape of salary, perquisites, etc. The

work of the offioe whioh it is proposed to
create for Senator Connell's friend how do
we know that it is not for Senator
Connellhimself T has hitherto been very satis-

factorily performed under the existing ar-

rangement, by whioh the regular Receiver
appoints a deputy for the Twenty-thir- d ward,
who is responsible to him and for whom he is
responsible. There is not the shadow of a
necessity for the creation of a new offioe, and
if there was, it would be an ontrage on the
citizens of Philadelphia, and the taxpayers of
the Twenty-thir- d ward in particular, for tha
Legislature to pass or for the Governor to
sign such a bill as that of Senator Con-nel- l.

Mr. Connell proposes to give
his friend two and a half per cent, on all the
taxes paid in, and he is further to receive five
per oent. for the collection of all delinquent
taxes and seventy-fiv- e cents on each bill, and
lnoaseof destralnt, the same costs thatoon-Stable- s

reoeive and three cents a mile circular
in addition. To the other perquisites is added
the sum of fifty cents, which the Receiver of
Taxes Is to pay out of the city treasury when-

ever the Twenty-thir- d ward offlolal shall far-nis- h

him with proof that a tax has been paid
and discharged by judioial sale, and which
has not been entered upon the Receiver's
books or the registry ef taxes as having been
paid.

Under these clronmstances, the office of Re-

ceiver of Taxes for the Twenty-thir- d ward is
likely to prove a very profitable and muoh-to-be-deair-

office. A competent business man
could, in the course of his three years' term,
afford to retire and enjoy the fruits of his
labor. Senator Connell, or the friend for
whom he is exerting himself in the Legisla-

ture, will have a very nioe thing of it if this
bill gets through, and that it will
get through, unless some very decided
opposition is made to it, the fact that it has
passed to ft third reading, and the whole
course ef the Legislature during the present
Bession, sufficiently indicate. The proposed
creation of this new office U an outrage on the
oitisens of Philadelphia, and we hope that the
voioe of publio opinion will restrain the mem-
bers of the Legislature from obliging Senator
Connell in this matter, if nothing else wilt.
Some of them hope to visit Uarrisburg again,
and a tolerably decent record will be as much
in their favor on election day as their partisan
affiliations.

Hftwklah Sensibility for murderer
TVh understand that a movement U on foo'
among the clergymen of Philadelphia to
petition the Governor for the paid n o
Twitohell, or, if not for his pirdon, at least
for an indefinite delay of the warrant of execu-
tion. We are not aware who these Christian
gentlemen are, nor do we propose to reflect
on the motives which actuate them In their
coarse. We are ready even to go so far as to
aay that they believe they are doing a good
jeed in seeking to save the life of the unfortu
nate young man. But, after making all these
oonce salons, we cannot hesitate to denounce
their action as unwarranted by reason and
oppose! to justice and the publio peace. It
may be the misfortune only, or it may bs the
fault, of the cloth, that Its members are con-

tinually being led, by a mistaken notion of

Christian duty, into interfering In a most re-

markably silly manner; and of all their mis-

judged actions, this is certainly preeminent.
Let u look at ' the state of the
criminal and of Philadelphia. The heinous
charaoter of the offense cannot be denied;

neither can ft dozen men who ate conversan

with the testimony be found to believe that
Twitohell was not guilty. Yet his pardon is
asked. Do either the records of the case or
the state of society authorize executive
clemency in his case f The whole of the de-

tails of the murder were patiently examined
by twelve Jurymen. They were investigated
at great length, and by the aid of learned
counsel, and the unanimous and almost In-

stantaneous result was the convlotion of the

prisoner. One Judge, impartial and able, lis-

tened to all the evidence, and thought him

guilty. Four judges reviewed the law in the

entire case, and were al of the opinion that
both the law and the faots authorized the ver-dlo- t.

Fire more Judges, the full Bano of the

Supreme Court of the State, again went over

the ground, and refused to interfere. We

need not go behind the opinion of the

twelve sworn men as to the faots and

nine able and Impartial judges as

to the law. There is nothing, therefore,
In the case Itself to call for its being set aside

j the lcutlve. Does the state of Phila
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delphia warrant the exeroise of clemency at
the present time t The voioe of the whole
law-abidi- people of the olty answers no.

Never before has orline been so prevalent.
Never before have so great a number of mr-der- s

been committed. Truly, it eeems as
though we lived in London one hundred years
ago, and were about to rHinaot the highway
adventures related in "The Tale of Two
Cities." If there continues to be suoh auda-

city on the part of criminals, it will be neces-
sary for each oar to have watoh armed
with ft blunderbuss to protest the travellers.
The highest crimes are oommitted without
hesitation. One oitizen is stoned to death at
4 o'olock in the afternoon by a party of boys.
Another is shot down in the streets. Another
Is assassinated in his bed-roo- m because he was
abusing his murderer with his words. All
these show at what small value human life
is estimated. And as to leBser crimes, they
have lost all their terrors. Now,
what is the remedy for this evil condition
of affairs. Mawkish sensibility for the crimi-

nal f No 1 the stern exeoutlon of the utmost
rigors of the law. There are two oonvioted
murderers in jail now. Let them both be
hung by the neck until they are dead. We
say this not as a revenge for their own orimes,
but as a means of preventing a repetition ef
the crimes in the future. It is for the safety
of society, of the innooent, of the old and de-

fenseless, that we call for an exeoutlon of these
murderers. Yet all this is forgotten In the
false sympathy excited by their fate, and the
most interested class of the community the
gentle and harmless are asking for the re-

spite of their own enemies. There is no

reason, no Christianity, no justice, in this.
The old Mosaic doctrine, that "whoso
sheddeth man's blood, by man shall his blood
be shed," is not obsolete, but its praotioal ne-

cessity is daily felt. Any relaxation of it at
the present time would be a weak display of

d sympathy, and would endanger the
innocent. We trust that our clerioal friends
will confine themselves to the pulpit, and
not weaken their denunciation of sin by be-

coming abettors of the sinners.

tju-kl- at la Espitirnole.
More than once in the past have we bidden
farewell to Binckley, and yet in some myste-
rious way this irrepressible eooentricity would
eontrive to belie our words. Now, however,
we confidently assure the world that Binokiey
has received a quietus, that he has been put
to sleep so soundly that he will know no
waking. Yesterday afternoon he received
from Mr. J. F. Hartley, the aoting Secretary
of the Treasury, a note running in this wise:

"Jobu M. Binckley, Kq., Solicitor of Intern l
llevtniif : Sir 1 am requested by the Presi-
dent to Inform yon tbal your services as 8
llcltor oi Internal Revenue are no longer re-
quired by ibe Government. Yon are, therefore,
hereby removed from the office."

Ttis heartless action on the part of Presi-
dent Grant was in oonsequenoe of the receipt
by him of a communication from Commis
sioner RolUiu1, in whioh it was set forth that
in his estimation Binckley 1b "ft wilful per-

jurer, or 60 weak and credulous as to make
him the convenient tool of. corrupt and
malicious men." In consequence of this not
very flatteiing opinion, Commissioner Rollins
states that he has not felt justified in assign-
ing Binckley to any duty, and has repeatedly
requested his removal. It is further deolared
by Mr. Rollins that Binckley cannot even
claim to be a lawyer, that he never under-
took to practice, and that he has not failed
to draw his monthly salary, at the rate
of $4000 per annum. In view of all these
faots, President Grant disposed of Binckley in
the manner already alluded to.

The question now arises, What will Binokiey
do about it f Will he refuse to vacate the
desk in the Treasury building in front of
which he has been so long engaged in the
highly Intellectual exeroise of dangling his
legs in idleness ? If so, it may become neces-
sary for Mr. Hartley to put him through the
motions vulgarly known as walking after the
fashion prevalent in Spain. The operation is
painful when the subject is an unwilling one;
and as Binckley has displayed in a rare degree
the talent of obstinacy, we anticipate a con-

siderable amount of fleshly mortification on
his part, when he starts from his desk with
an unmentionable portion of his unmention-bl- e

garment in the firm and merciless grasp of
Mr. Hartley. When Binckley has once
reached the steps of the Treasury, another
perplexing question arises. Will he follow
Andrew Johnson to Tennessee, and be swal-
lowed up with him in the
gulf of oblivion f or will he encase
his lacerated nether limbs in a pair of seven-leagu- e

boots, and go strutting through the
length and breadth of the land breathing
vengeance against the giants by whom he has
been at last discomfited f If any other living
soul save Binckley were to be subjected to
such ignominious treatment, his chivalrous
soul would rise in arms against the outrage, as
it did abont a month ago when he belched
forth such blazing words as these: "I de-

clare, by the Lord, I will avenge every injured
hair of McHenry's head !" Bat in the very
epistle in which this flaming sentence ocours,
we find the following display of saintly for.
givenese: 1 J hate no man, and am destitute of
personal resentment for anything which has
been aimed at myeelfl" This, we think.
settles the whole question, and disposes us to
anticipate the emigration of the ex Solicitor
to some retired locality in the wilds of Ten
sessee. So

"Fare thee wel ! and If forever,
bill! forever fare thee well !"

Tbe City Trusts.
In another column will be found the full text
of a bill introduced yesterday In the
State Senate, to constitute a board of Directors
of City Trusts, whioh appears to be in every
way ft sensible and proper measure. The bill
provides that "all and every the duties, rights.
and powers of the city of Philadelphia in
all property and estate whatever, dedioated
to charitable uses or trusty, the charge or ad- -

minktratien of whioh are now, or shall
hereafter beoome, vested In or confided to the
oity of Philadelphia," shall be dis-
charged by the city through the In-

strumentality of a board of fifteen oltizena, of
which the Mayor and Presidents of 8leot and
Common Counolls shall be ex officio mem-
bers. The Judges of the Supreme Court, with
the Judges of the District Court and the Court
of Common Pleas, are to form a B ard of Ap-
pointment, and the twelve ottlxens to be
selected by them are to serve during good
behavior.

This measure Is one that has long been
needed, for it is oertain that the oity trustshave not been administered ai they shouldbe. We believe that th'e bill provides theright means for seourinir a capable, honest,
and Intelligent board of officers, and it shouldmeet with no opposition In the Lfglslatnre.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rA.Yl.BD MARK L9DaE. N- -

VI STATION of tbe Grand Chapter
ZXZ'u' TTJrcAY Evening. Maroh 6Ibe membm. arepanicuiarly requested tobe pieionl. 11 order of

JOHKH.I3nAEU.W M.
.J- - Ati, Wmu, WBcroinry. n m

fp COLD WKATI1ER DOSS Nor CHAP
177v,JJl!b!n tliesKlo after using WKIUHT'u' iLV A RIN rA BLKToeHLlDI riEOUliYCfcHIN. In dull UHe make tbe sklo dell-pal- el

soft and beautiful. It la delightfully fragrant.triMiBiwrpnt, and incomparable a a 'toilet Moan. Forale by all Drufc-glst- K A O. A WRIUHT,i No. 824 CHESMOT Street,
NOTICE. -- 1 AM NO ns

Teetb without pain f ir tbe O jlionrental Association. Persona wlnlitng teeth ex-
tracted absolutely without pain by fresh NitrousOxide s. will And me at No. 1027 WALNUTSutet.Charges suit all.

I 2- - am DB. P. R. THOMAB.

Kgf CWFFEK8 ROASTED OH A HEW
Principle, retaining all ths aroma and true

flavor erethrb'st. On late by
FAIUTUORNE A CO.,
No. 09 N NINTH and

1 aCuUUhHaa No. 10;t6 MARKET Blrnet.
' I'OBLIC TEMPEKKNCE MEETING.
The Montn y Ttmixrenre Meoilnr or the

YOUNt MKN'H C'HRIHTIaN AH-O- OI ATION will
be held at tnelr Hall, No 1410 OB(NUr Street.
HUH (Tuesday) KVKJNINU, at 8 o'clock.

Addr.m by O. H. FH:LL. Esq
Ksnav by J. J. JOYCE Jr.. Esq.
Hubject for D:bcuksIod ' Hliou.d the Superinten-

dents of trabbatb Btihoo's urge tim slg log of the
Pledge ujou every member of the Bchoj.?"

lutariimeiital and Vocal Music, uuder tbe direc-
tion of Professor O. H HAKV1NU.

The public are Invited. It

S8 READINGS BV PROFESSOR RUFUSavf AUAMo.-T- be tltstot asertosol literary
uh tits, ander the ausoicea of the Young P

Association Of IIKIDKL-IER- U HKKOKMRI)
CUDHCU, will be given la tbe cburcb, UKLOS
htreel above Twalf.b, THIH EVEN I NU.ald o'clock,
and wlllconsiBtortbereadlng, by Professor ADAMS,
oi selections from eminent authors.

Tickets of admission. 5ti cents, may be procured at
tbe door.

ITSf- - WEST SPRUCE 3TREET CHURCH,a3 (SEVENTEENTH and (SPRUCE Streets.There will be Special (Services In the Lecture-roo-
every evening this week, feernjon this evening by
Key. J. WKK4.TON BaHTH. D. U. All are Invited.

t5f POST OFFICE, PHIL 1DELPHIA,
Pa , March S, 186H.

Mall tor HAVANA, per steamer CUB 1 (sailing
from Baltimore), will clone at thia Office at 7 A.
WEDNESDAY, lOtb Inht.

6 8t HENRY H. BINOHAM. Postmaster.

rZgT FOURTH NATIONAL BANK OF
No. 7'43 ARCH Street.

Philadelphia, March 6. 1S69.

Tbe Directors of the FoTJRTH NATIONAL
BANK, with the sanction of CHaRES CiLLKN-DKB.tb- e

Special Agent of the Comptroller of the
Current j, hereby give notice that tbe business of the
Bank will be resumed on WEDNESDAY, the loth
day of Match, with a new capital ol 200,QuP, paid in.

S 8 3t L.M. RAB ER, Cashier.

NOTICE. CAMDhN AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STUAMbOAT EEKttY COMPANY

An election tor Dirtciors o the above C uipanjp will
be b id at the office of the Company, toot ot redeial
street. In the City or Camden, on SATURDAY, toe
grtb or March, instant, between the Honrs oi 12 and 8
o'olock P, M.

8i lust w. n -- a i .Mf.tt. secretary.

ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT OF THE
woman h mrdiuaIi coli.euk win oe

at CONCHO1 HALL, "n THURSDAY NEXf,
March 11, at la o'clock. Valedictory bv Dr. B. B.
WILSON. Proteus r ot butgery. The Pubilo are re-
spect ully Invited. 4t

CIIY TREASURE LI'S OFFIOE.
Philadelphia, March 1, l8o9.

City Warrants registering to 12,000 paid on
presentation.

JOSEPH N. PE1RSOL,
8 sot City Treasurer.

fTcfPtNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
-' Oi OUN BSiL FBKISHT AOKStf,

No. Jutu m aJii c i Btree.Philadelphia. March 4, 1869,

Tbe rates for the transportation or Coal, to take
fleet 11 arc 1 15. ISO), can be obtained upon applies--

B. B. KINGSTON,
SS8 General Freight Agent.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU-fc-S- S

BANCE COMPANY.
March 1,186ft,

The Directors have this day drc'ared a dividend of
SEVEN DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS pr share
on th Stock of tbe Company for tbe last six months,
which win be paid to tbe sibckholilers or their legal
representatives alter the lltb Instant.

3 g lot WM. O. CROW ELL Secretary.

"A PENNY 8AVED IS EQUAL TO
mif twe Earned." Tbe time to save money is
when yon earn it and toe way to save it 1 by Uepoil-tin- s

a portion of It weekly In the old RANK LN
SAV1NW FUND, No. 130 8. FOURTH Street. be.ow
C'besnut Money In large or small amounts re-
ceived, and live per cent. Inteiest allowed. Opto
oaiiy from S to 8. and en Monday evenings from 7 to

o'clock. . CXRUo CADWALLADER.
g 16 Treasurer.

OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, NO. 518 WALNUT STREET.

Tbe Company la new prepared to dispose of lots on
REASONABLE TEAMS. The advantages offered
oy tbla Cemetery are well knowq to be equal If not
superior to those possessed by any other Cemetery.
We Invite all who desire to purchase borlal lota to
call at tbe office, where plana can be seen and all
particular wIU be given. Seeds lor lots sold axe
ready for delivery.

RICH ABB VATJX, Prealdent.
A KBYSKR, nt.SETER LANDKNBEBaEK. Treasurer.

MicHAKX Nibt. Secretary. 1 11 "

ris" THI9 SPRING STRENGTHEN AND
impart Iron to tbe blood oy tbe use of ELLIa'

IKON HITTER'S: tonlo aud pala able. Fr sale by
arugglsla everywhere. 24 tuthfs

MISCELLANEOUS.
tPAPlTAL $1,000,0)0. UNTIED SECURITY
I L1KK INSURANCE AND TttUST COMPANY
OF rilNNAYLVANlA. OEOR 4i H. BTUaRP.
President THOMAS W. EVANe; C
F MKTTS, Hocretarv. Oilice. southeast corner ot
FIFTH and CH KSNVT HK.,Pblla. Ageuts and solici-
tors can make llbaial terms with company.

3 6 u WILLIAM GKTTY, Manager

HP OOFING.-LITT- LE & CO.. "THE LIVE
XV ROOFERS" No. l'3 JwARKKT Sirest.

very descrlp'lJU of Old and I.vaky Bo'ifa made
tight and warranted lor five .yeare. 0ilta Ko
made equal to new. A trial only required to Insure
satin faction Orders prompt y attended s sin

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY, 0?F1CB
THE Mreet, forwards Parcels,

Merchandise, Bank Notes, and Bpeole,
el?l"r o? i Tlnei or lu coanec. lou with other
KipreST Companies, to all the principal towa. and
cities in the Culled Stale.. JQHN B1II(3HAM

12 itaperlotendenL

PHILADELPH1ARA3PHERRY,JUCUNDA,
and other strawberry; Law to a

STsKrry Plants, Hartlord, Concord, aud other
Vines, lorolOraf c E. FLETCHER,

ig If Delauco. N J.

1X1 AM B. GBEEN, BRICK LAYER, NO.w j,r'0 s. M n il rirwu. a u iiurp
(J A It T li 4 N H. UNDFIkTAKRB,

B bralU TUUHAAMTtt tiiraol, UUUa

A. VOICE FB0H TilE P0rLE.

TnJAIercUanLlheLftwjer,
The UutoTTer, the Baker,

Tbe Kindling-woo- d Ha wyer,
Tbe Candleatiok-maker- ,

The Woollen eoode Weaver.
Tbeeloqneni Preacher,

The aturdy Coal beaver.
The diligent Teaoher,

Tbe learned Frofettor
Thet.ktifdl Pbyalolan,

The lightning F.wprtaser,
Tbe nimble Musician,

The popular Editor,
The wIh Politician,

Tbe Dtbtor, the Creditor,
In every oondltion;

These people, and other,
Toonumerons to mention.

Men, fathers, and brother,
Declare their intention

Of speedily boIdr
To GRT5AT BROWS HALL,

To pnrcbaeeBfKlNU CLOTHING.
For gentlemen all.

The Sprlcg Overcoats,
Toe pprlng Pantaloons,

The Hnrlnu Vest, t

The Hprlng Baslnesa 8clr.,
And every other Hprloa

thing In clothing that ever was itprang upon
t he public; cheap, cheaper, cheapest, all for oaah

AT

ROCKHILL ft WILSON'S
GREAT BROWN HALL,

AO. C03 and C05 CHESNUT BTEKET,
PHILADELPHIA.

INSURANCE.
1829.-CnittT- EB PERPETUAL.

Franklin Fire Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA!
Office, K'08. 435 and 437 CHESNUT Street.

Assets on Jan. 1. 1869, $2W13
CA P1TAL IJ400 OOO'Ort
ACCRl Kl HUhPLUts. 1 OH.I 5i'70PR&M1UM9 ..1,1U3,H43"13

USSETTT Kn CLAIMS, INCOMK FOO 1S09,
'3,7H8-l'a- .

Perpetoal and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
Tbe Company also Issues Policies on Rents ofBuildings ef all Kinds, Omond Beuta and Mortgages,

DIBJ-WIOtS- .

Alfred a. Baker. Altred Kiner,
farunel Uranl. homaa Sparks,
Uto ge W, Blcban's William H. Oraat,
Tsaau Lea. 4lSt4VDS ti. Bnnson.
George Pales. ThomM rs. F.iila.

AlFRKDu. BAKKtt President.
uhUKuK FILhs. VloePesident.

JAS. W. McALtlviKU rteo'ettrr.
WM. OltElliN. as.lstaut Becre'ary. 19

MILLINERY GOODS.

"yiIOLBSALE DEPARTMENT

OPENING DAY.
Wednesday. March 10, 1869.
Pattern Bonnets,

i'reocli Flowers,
Sstrarr Goods, Etc.

WOOD & CARY,

No. 725 CHESNUT 8troet,
8tt PHTLADKLPHIA,

FOR SALE.
WESI PHILADELPHIA PU0PE8TIE8

FOR BALK OB TO KENT.

Tbe HANDSOME BBOWN 8TONK BESIDES-OXB- ,

Noa. 4108, 4110, and 4114 BPBTJCE Street,
and GBKY bTONE DOUBLE RESID&NUK. No.

4119 PINK Street.
C. J. FELL A BRO.,

i lSstatblm So. 10 South FRONT Street.

FOR BALE-WE- ST PHILADELPHIA.
Eli N.i 4):iT CHKHNUT W'.reet. Double rnree.ai.orv
ioae uwhluu auc axihubiuu, wen oum, wun

tvery aonvenleticei baa is rooms, including 9 full-aiE- td

chambers. Lot 60 by 143 leet. Price, f 15,000.
Apply until Marco 13, on premises, between 9 and 6
o dock. 8 0 t

fft WEST PHILADELPHIA. FOR SALE
LilTwo of tbe bandsoment Realdennes on Uheemit
kiieet; lots 100 feet front, WM. B. WKIR, No. 3U30
CHESM UT Street. 1 4 tit

TO RENT.

2 F O R R E NT,
Ine Desirable Residence, No. 1014 CUES-HO- T

Street,
Containing TEN BOOMS, with all the modern lm
provementa. Apply to GOMMEY & SONS,

Z2a No. 733 WALNUT Street.

T I. E T,

THK OFFICES
In tbe New Building of the

"l'liiladeiphla Chamber of Commerce."
a received by the undersigned,

from 12 M, to 3 P. M.. dl)y.
BAMUHL L. WABD. Treasurer,

8 a 3t OUlce.No. 10 BEUOND JfLOOR,

FOR KEN No. 809

CHESNUT Street, for Store or Office,
AJao,

OFFICES AND LARGE ROOMS
suitable for a Commercial College. Apply at

6 24g BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.

m TO PROFESSIONAL MEN. FOR RENT,
tn a oeutral location, on Arch street, a veiy

ueairable corner office, wltb sleeping room, etc.
Apply to BlCHARDfeON & JANNKV,
a 4 tbstmf No. OQ 8. FOURTH Btreet.

rpO KENT AN OFFICE SUITABLE FOR A
X pbysician r a lawyer, with or wltneut boaro,
at No. IVil tlBAJU tRreet. tin

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES.

QHU AT BARGAINS
I IN" SAFJS.

IN C'ON6KiUllNCK OF ILL HEALTH I WILL.
kELL MY STOCK OF

8 A F C 8, ETC.,
With Two Years' Unexpired Lease ofStore,

Jio. 63i AKCII Street,
AHD TWO VERY 8CPEBI0B DRAUGHT

BOUSES, WAUON, Ere, tor cash or la ex-
change for desirable properly.

l'erttss wishing to make such purchase will please
call at my store betw.eu ten and tnrue o'clock.

8AFE4 8ELLIN9 AT QBE ATLY REDUCED
PRICES.

a lutbsim M. C. SAULER. Agent

WANTS.
ANTED LOCAL AND TRAVELLING
Agent In every olty and town In the Unitedbtatea, Wreat ludoeeiututa ottered to active men.

Call or address, with stamp, WOOO k CO.. Boom 14
No. 4ou CJJEtaNCT bueet. Pbla. 2t

HATS AND CAPS.
OWAKBUHTON'8 IMPROVED VENT1

Press Uau ipatentedUa
all tliS Improved fsMoDs of tho seasaa, CH Kli

V CT bUeet, neat doer te the Punt Ofttoa, U1V

DRY GOODS.

J. LI, HAFLEIOH, ;

Nos, 1012 and 1014 CHESNUT St.,

Will Open Monday, March 8,

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS GOODS.
Embracing all tJie Choice Styles and

Fabrics Imported Tula Season.

ALHO.

LACE8,

EMBROIDERIES,

WHITE GOODS,

l3t ETO. ETA

1869. OENTHAL 1S69.
CLOTH EMPORIUM.

Men's Coatlnga, Ladles' Oloaklngii.
Fancy Caalmeres, Mixed Oloths,
Black Clothe. Plain Cloths,
Black Doeskins, Fancy Cloths,
tsoys' uooos. vpera uioins.
Spuing height Yelveteens, Snper quality.

BTRAWB RIDGE A CLOTHIER respeotftilly
announce that dnrlug the season now opening;
they propose to offer the largest stock and
inost attractive assortment of all kinds of
Cloths that they have ever offered. Being de-
termined to make onr house tne Central Empo-
rium for this description of goods, we have col-
lected lor the present season every desirable
style and make of Cloths that the market pre
sents for ,

Ladles', Men's, acd Boys' Wear.
Onr stock of Ladles' Cloaklngs in partlonlar

Is very extensive, and bought at tne mandfao-lurer- s'
lowest cash rates. It will be to the Inte-

rest of all who Intend to buy this kind of goods
during the coming season to call on ns, as we
offer by far tbe largest assortment to be found,
and at prices that cannot be surpassed anywhere.

We Invite dealers, both olty and eountry, to
examine onr stock, as our price are as low as
tbe same goods can be sold In whole packages
by any wholesale house, while we offer many
""lee (hat are confined exclusively to ourselves.

SI RAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

CENTRAL CLOTU EUTOBIUM,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET,
'PHILADELPHIA -

QEORGE D. WISH AM,
No. 7 IV. EIGHTH Street,

OPENS THIS MOBNINO

50 PIECES STRIPE POPLINS FOB SUITS,
ONLY 31Ho.

ELEGANT tdENE MOHAIRS, FOR SUITS.
BLaCK ALPACA POPLINS, AN AUCTION

BARGAIN.
riiivcat. PIquem. piquKV. piqvbs.

2000 YARDS OF HANDbOMK PIQUES CHEAP,
Will open this morning, the cheapest stock of

Towels and Table Linen In the olty,
AT HISIIAMS CHEAP STOBE.

EIGHTH BTREET EMPORIUM FOR
BLACK SILKS.

BEING DETERMINED TO MAINTAIN OUR
REPUTATION FOR BELLING THE 0HBAPE9T
BLACK BILES, WILL OPEN THIS MORNING
HEAVY GROS GRAIN AT '. EXTRA HEAVY
AT ' 83, 13 50, 79, (3, (3 50, 1 1,

AT WISHAM'S, No. 7 N. EIGHTH Street.
A CARD TO THE LADIES.

ONE CASE JAPANESE SILKS, THE NEW
MATERIAL FOR DRE3SE8 AND SUITS FOR
THJsi SPRING OF 18O0, PRICE 1 50; WORTH

ALL THE ABOVE AT

OHOlCCiX: 1. WISIT4MS
CHEAP STORE,

3 6stuthUt Hi. 7 M. EIUIITB STBEET.

LINENS.
Oar Spring Assortment ot LINENS has just been

opened at prices warranted to give satisfaction.

Shootings, Napkins,
Shirtings, Towels,

Pillow Casings, Damasks,
JlTC, etc.,

OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION.

WHITE GOODS
Of Every Description for Spring.

Cambrics, French Muslins,
aliisooks, Ildkfs.

Dimities, India Twills,
Piques, Etc

PERKINS & CO.,
No. 0 South NINTH Street.

N. B.-- Wi bare Jmt opened an Inyolce of

Embossed and Embroidered Table Coyers.
ssBtmhm p

1869"WETITION PJUCES I !

UP TOWN-LIG- HT EXPENSES I!

OUB CUSTOMERS THE UALNEBS I !

Goods dellyered la all parts of the city carefully
and free of charge

SPECIALTIES JUST OPENED.

Bich Black Bilks,
Superb Silk Poplins,
Spring Delaines and Calicoes.
Casslmeres, Table Linens, Napkins, Etc

Ladles can ride to oar doer frem any part ef the
olty, and we assure them It will more titan oompsn-sat- e

them in one Tlalt and purchase.

JOSEPH H. THO II FILEY,
N. E. Cor. E1UUTU and SPBIKQ GABDO,

,U PHILADELPHIA,

Ftoun.
WM. B. THOMAS fi 00.

THIRTEENTH and WILLOW St

MANUPAOTUUKItS

or

"PASTnv,"

II PREMIUM,

it RED STONE,

aKO

UNEQUALLED XXX BAKERS' FLOUR,

Ail S IT lot

Warranted to Give Satisfaction.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
Floor Dealers and Uroccrs, Take Notice.

LA NC LEY'S
CELEBRATED FAMILY FLOUB

Again In the Market.
lTorj Sbeaf, ltarel,

Laagiej.
Tbe above brands of FLOUR are now arriving

from tbe mills, and wUl be constantly on haaLand loi tale in lots to salt to parobasera, by

BROOKE, COLKE.T & CO.,
XtJVJB AID caBAlH DEA.LEBJ9,

1727, 1729, 1781 and 1733 MARKET SL,
1 18 lmrp PHILADELPHIA.

QANNBR MILLS FLOUR
or

SAINT LOUIS.
We are the exclusive Agents la this olty for

these oelebrated FLOURS, which we are selling
to the trade at manufacturers' prices.

FOUR DIFFERENT GRADES.

CHICK A CHISHOLM,
So. 248 NOBTII BBOAD STREET,

1 11 tbatntmrp PHILADELPHIA.

QHOICfZ FAMILY FLOUR,
For the Trade or at BetalL

ETEBT BABBEJL WABBAIIED,
KEYSTONE FLOUB MILLS.

'. 10 ABB SI OIBABD A TEX CB,tjmrp Beat of Front street

HARDWARE.
(ESTABLISHED 1830.)

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS.
Great Reductions In lrIco of Hardware.

Immense Bargains!!!
HENRY L. ELDER & SON,

No. 1321 MAIIKET Street.
SOOO tfrcn Vi Inch Frame Pnlleis, In lots. aeeu a per dozen.
3 4 DCh bcrews, to tnlt, 94 cents per gross.
3000 sets bhutter Hinges, complete In lots. 1tJ

cema per set.
370 tllBgla Iron Jack Planes, 75 cents each.
SOOO eozen Butts, at less man manuiaoturersf

prima.
700 ktgs Kail, $3 per keg, of the followlnc

brannsi
AfttflOR JVNIATA 1

DtJNOAMWONIII
An large assortment of HARDWARE at very low

prices. s2tuihi3mp

PIANOS.
BTEI& WAY & B0N8' GRAND

l sanare and nnrlarht Planoa. at Ttr.Aarmi
Jo. luie CHJSNOf Htreet, , 1 tf

BKADBURY'S AN1) OTHER PIANOS.
ITaylor it Farley Organs, omv at wi f

x.j. Q. FIBOHKU'8. Mo. 101H AKOHHt. lm

cuioKaaiaoBrand, Bqoare and UprightlillOU
DDTTOIttl,ntu No (14 OBK8NUT Street

ALBRECHT,
BUCK A SCHMIDT,

FIRftT-CttAb- tt FIAISO-FORTJC-

Irnli avn at aaa n i m a ariH mv a.a a
8 2t WA KABOOMB, Mo. 61Q AROH Street.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC. 2
rfs WM. B. WARNS A CO.Wholesale Dealers lamkS. WArCHIsH ASD JKWELRT,

H. K corner HKVI5NTH and OHKHNUT Rtreels.g 2 Becopd floor, and late ef Mo. 35 a THIRD tn.

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS.

A LABOR ASSORTMENT , OF COIN AND 1

KARAT ALWAYS ON HAND.

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO., Jeweller,
FP HO. 80S CHESNUT STBEET.

GROCERIES, ETC.

STILTON CHEESE.

Just In Store, a New Invoice of

VERY FINE STILTON CHEESE.

ALSO, J
Choice English Cheddar.' ' '

SIMON COLTOii & CLARKE, j

8. Yf. Corner B01D and WALNUT 8ts.v
toths PHILADKLPaXA.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

JFAaiilONADLC
ACADS TO OBDUR, IN TIIK LATEST SITLX,va ajcta aiuai JvaimounAsVUS TKHIfH,

UlVJfc US A CALL.
O. H. LEE. J, B. CniBLOIf.

, n NoacjtJhjgNTH Btrem.

R0DCEK AND WOSTEKHOLM'8
Pearl and ibtar H aodi. of bea.SiSS

tOHM. and the Milatratd LltWULTlUI IJaSijTa
kasora, KuItm, bciMora.wud Table Ontlery nrrnin.t'tU.


